Meeting Minutes
Date:

January 10, 2017

Time:

6:30 pm

Those in Attendance:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Wanda Maxemiuk
Tanya Cole
Marlene McKenzie
Laura Clubine
Linda Symons

6. Pam Cleaves
7. Joanne VanPanhuis
8. Jenn Guest
9. Katie Reid
10. Sherri Marshall

11.
12.
13.
14.

Lana Mateljan
Patty DyJach
Judy Gardner
Andrea Wright

Fundraising Spaghetti Night
-

Date is set for February 10, 2017.
Joanne has co-ordinated with La Bodega $5.50 per person for spaghetti, salad and a bun.
We are going to have it at the school to save on rental costs
Take Out and Sit down will be scheduled for 5-7pm.
o

-

Individual pricing will be at $12.00 and family tickets would be sold at $35.00 for 2 adults and
2 kids
Tickets to be printed out as soon as possible so we can start selling them. It will be printed in the
newsletter. It is also be available in KIEV.
Sign out front of the school as well to let the community know.
No dessert for the take out people however we will have baked goods for the sit down portion to sell.
Joanne is to find out if the plates and cutlery is included for the sit down.
Joanne has reserved them for this date.
February 3rd will be the closing date for the ticket sales. Drinnks will consist of water to be bought at
No Frills etc.
15 Volunteers are on the sign up sheets.
Rolls of paper for table clothes and crayons to be

Calendar Lottery
-

Linda to get a letter drawn up for the lottery calendar with a picture of the calendar to share on
FACEBOOK.
We require all the prizes by the end of March because we are selling tickets in April to be drawn in
May.
Diane is to send out the letters.
Top two sellers get door prizes ie. TV’s etc.
Also have a ballot if you sell 10 tickets you get one ballot to enter a draw ideas included something
family

School Activities Coming up
-

Carnival is to be done on the last Friday of January 27th weather permitting.
Hot chocolate and games set up for the kids

Hot Lunches
-

-

Swiss Chalet went over really well. There was 75 orders that came in. The end of January there will
be a chill day 25th of January ordered from Strodes. Soup day is February 6 (followed by National
Soup day of Feb 4)
February 27th Pancakes Monday (Mardi Gras)

Teachers Report
-

Teachers Report

-

Basketball try outs have gone out to houses for intermediate
Focus right now are taking a look at math and how they think and what they need to problem solve
Grade 7/8 are going to adventure camp, Camp Olympia for year end trip

Principals Report

-

Continuing discussinos on mental health (Carfentanil Detected in Waterloo Region) New drug on the
street – getting schools to be aware of it.

